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GETTING ."OUT OF THE WOOD.' 

C. G. FINNEY. 
CHAPTER I. 

A GLORIOUS CONVERSI ON. 
EARLES G. FINNEY was the child of parents 
living without :my religion, in what was then a. 
wilderness of New York State. He had l"arely 
the chn.ncc of hearing a sermon till he became a 
l awyer 's clerk at Adams. Here he begn.n to read 
the Bible, bec:l.llse he found it quoted in old law 

books, and attended a chW"ch. But he was completely discouraged 
for some time by observing that they kept praying for things they 
did not get. At last, however, he became so wretched that he was 
determined, whatever they might do, he would get sav'ed. 

So he went into a wood near the town and knelt down, but could 
say nothing. He was, in fact, afraid lest anybody should come n.nd 
hear him pray. A slight rustling in the leaves thoroughly awoke 
him to this fact, n.nd, when he saw it, he was broken down in penitence 
before God. Then the Holy Spirit led him into a simple trust and 
a perfect peace t hat he could not understand. 

"Just at dark Squire W--, seeing that everything was adjusted, 
bade me good.night, and went to his home. I had accompanied him 
to the dool' ; aud, as I closed the door and tm-ned around, my heart 
seemed to be liquid within me. All my feelings seemed to rise n.nd 
flow out ; and the utterance of my heart was, "I want to pour my 
wbolo soul out to God." The rising of my soul was so great that I 
rushed into the room back of the front office, to pray. 

"There was no fire; n.nd no light, in the room ; nevertheless, it ap. 
peazoed to me as if it were perfectly light. As I went in and shut 
t1uJ door after me, it seemed as if I met the Lord Jesus Christ face 
to face. It did not occur to me then, nor did it for some time 
afterward, that it was wholly a mental state. On-the contrary, it 
seemed to me tbat I saw Him as I would see :my other mn.n. He 
said nothing, but looked at me in such a mn.nner as to break me 
right down at His feet. I have always since regat·ded this as a most 
r emaYkable state of mind; for it seemed to me a reality, ilhat He 
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stoo~ before me, and I fell down at His feet and poured out my soul 
to Him. I wept aloud like a child, and made such confessions as I 
could with my choked utterance. It seemed to me that I bathed 
His feet with my tears; and yet I had no distinct impression tllat I 
touched Him, that I recollect. 

."I must have continued in this state for a. good while; but my 
~d was too ~uch absorbed with the interview to recollect any. 
thing that I s::ud. But I know, tlS soon as my mincl became calm 
enough to break off ft·om the interview, I returned to the f 1·ont 
~:>ffice, and found that the fire that I had made or 1:\rgc wood was 
nearly burned out. But as I turned ancl wns n.h()ut to take a seat 
by the fire, I r eceived a mighty ba.ptisrn o£ t!w Holy Ghost. With. 
o~t any expectation of it, without evct· hu.viug the thought in my 
~md that there was any such thing for me, without any recollcc. 
tion that I had ever heat·d the thing mcntiuuell by any person in 
the world, t he Holy Spirit descended upon me in a manner that 
s~eme~ to go through me, body :mll soul. l c•cmld feel the impres. 
s10n, hk.e a wave of clcct~·icity, goi ng through anil through me. 
Indeed, tt seemed to come m wO.\'CII and wo.vc11 of l iquid love ; for I 
could not cx:pr css it in nny other· way. 1t sccmctl likt' the> very 
bre[tt h of God. 1 can recollect di11tinctly Umt it aceml•d lo fan me 
like immense wings. ' 

"No words can express the wonderful love that was shed abroad 
in my heart. I wept ::tloucl with joy and love; and I clo not know, 
but I should say I literally bellowed out the unutterable gushings of 
my heart. These wa,·es came over me, and over me, and over me, 
one after the other, until I r ecollect I cried out, ' I shall die if 
these wa\·cs cont inue to pass over me.' I said, ' Lord, I cannot bear 
any more;" yet I had no fear of dea.th. 

"How long I continued in this st..'\te, with this baptism continuing 
to roll 0\'er me and go ~brough me, I do not know. But I know it 
was late in the evening ,vhcn a member of my choir-for I was the 
leader of the choir-came inlo the office to ace me. He was :t mcm
be: of the chm·ch. He found me in this st..'ttc of loud weeping, and 
satd to me, 'M1·. Finney, what ails you?' I could make him no 
answer for some time. He then said, 'Arc you in pain ?' I gathered 
myself up as beat I could, and 1·eplicd, 'No, but so happy that I 
cmmot live.' . 

H e t urned and left the office, and in a few minutes rctumed with 
one of the elders of the church, whose shop was nearly across the 
way from our office. This elder was a Y&y serious man ; and in my 
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presence had been very wa.tehful, and I had scarcely ever seen him 
laugh. When he came in, I was very much in the state in which I 
was when the young man went out to call him. He asked me how I 
felt, and I bcga.n to tell him. Instead of sa.ying anything , he fell 
into a most spasmodic laughter. It seemed as if it was impossible 
for him to keep from laughing ft·om the very bottom of his heart. 

There was a yotmg man in the neighbourhood who was preparing 
for college, with whom I had been very int imate. Our minister, as 
I afterwa.rd learned, had repeatedly talked with him on the subject 
of religion, and wat·ncd him against being misled by me. H e in 
formed him that I was a vct·y careless young man about religion ; 
and he thought tha.t if he associa.tcd much with me his mind would 
be diverted, and be would not be converted. 

" After I was converted, and this young man was converted, he 
told me tbat he had said to :h1r. Gale several t imes, when he had 
admonished him about associa.ting so much with me, that my con-
7ersations had often affected him more, religiously, than his preach. 
ing. I had, indeed, let out my feehngs a. good deal to this young 
man. 

"But just at the time when I was giving an account of my feel
ings to this elder of the church, and to the other member who was 
with him, this young man came into the office. I was sitting with 
my back toward the door, and barely observed that he came in. He 
listened with astonishment to wha.t I was sa.ying, and the first I 
knew he partly fell upon. t he floor, and cried out in the greatest 
agony of mind, ' Do pray fo1· me!' The elder of the church and the 
other member knelt down and began to pray for him; and when 
they had prayed, I prayed for him myself. Soon after this they 
all retired, and left me alone. 

"The question then arose in my mind, ' Why did E lder B-
laugh so ? Did h e not think tha.t I was under a delusion, or crazy?' 
This suggestion brought a. kind of darkness over my mind; and I 
began to query with myself whether it was p roper forme-such a 
s inner as I had been-to pray for tha.t young man. A cloud seemed 
to shut in over me ; I had no hold upon anything in wllich I could 
rest; and after a lit tle while I retired to bed, not distressed in mind 
but still at a loss to know what to make of my present sta.te. Not. 
withst..mcling the baptism I ha~ received, this temptation so obscured 
my view that I went to bed without feeling sure that my peace was 
made with God. 

"I soon fell asleep, but almost as soon a.woke again on account of 
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the great flow of the love of God that was in my heart. I was. so
filled with love that I could not sleep. Soon I fell asleep again, and 
awoke in the same manner. "When I awoke, this temptation would 
return upon me, and the love that seemed to be in my heart would 
abate: but as soon as I "\"\"as asleep, it was so warm within me that I 
would immediately awake. Thus I continued, till, lute at night, I 
obtained some sound repose. 

" When I awoke in the mornin~ the sun had risen, and was pour
ing a clear light into my room. \Vords cannot express the impres
sion that this sunlight made upon me. Instantly the baptism that 
I had received tho night before returned upon me in the same 
manner. I arose upon my knees in the bed, and wept aloud with 
joy, and remained for some time too much overwhelmed with the 
baptism of the Spirit to do anything but pour out my soul to God· 
It seemed as if this mot·ning's baptism was accompanied with a 
gentle reproof, and the Spirit seemed to say to me, ' Will you 
doubt?' 'Will you doul>t. ?' I cried, 'No! I will not doubt; I 
cannot doubt.' He then cleared tho subject up so much to my mind 
that it was in fact impossible Ior me to doubL that Lhe Spirit of God 
bad taken possession of my soul." 

CHAPTER II. 

A SALVATION LAWYER. 
The morning after his conversion, he su.ys, "I went down into the 

office, and there I was having the renewal of these mighty waves ot 
love and salvation flowing over me, when Squire W-- came into the 
office. I said a few words to him on the subject of his salvation. 
He looked at me with astonishment, but made no 1·cply whatever, 
that I recollect. He droppcJ his bead, and, after standing a few 
minutes, left tne office. I thought no more of it then, but afterward 
found that the remru:k I made pierced bin1 like a swc.rd; und bP. did 
not recover from it till he was converted. 

•· Soon after Mr. W- - had left the office, Deacon B--came into 
the office and said to me, 'Mr. Finney, do you recollect that my cause 
is to be tried at ten o'clock this morning? I suppose you are ready P' 
I had been retained to attend this suit as his attorney. I replied to 
binl, 'Deacon B--, I b:we a retainer from the Lord Jesus Christ 
to _plca.d His cause, and I cannot plead yom·s.' He looked at me II 
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with astonishment, and said, ' What do you mean? ' I told him in 
a few words, that I bad enlisted in the cause of Christ; and then 
re?eated that I bad a retainer from the Lord J esus Christ to plead 
His c~use, and that he must go and get somebody else to attend his 
laws~t; I could not do it. He dt·opped his head, and without 
~king any reply, went out. A few moments later, in p;{gsing the 
Wind?w, I obsc~Yed that Deacon B-- was standing in the road, 
seemmgly lo~t m de_ep meditation. He went away, as I afterward 
learned, and =ediately settled his suit. He then betook himself 
to prayer, and soon got into a much higher religious state than he 
had ever been in before. 

" I soon sallied forth from the office to converse with those whom 
I should meet a?out their souls. I had the impression, which has 
never left my m:n~, that ~od wanted me to preach the Gospel, and 
that I must bcgm 1mmediately. I somehow seemed to know it. If 
you ask me bow I knew it , I cannot tell how I k-new it any more 
than. I ca,n tell how I knew that that was the love of God and the 

_ ?ap~Ism of the ;s:oly Ghost which I had received. I did somehow know 
It w1th a certainty that was pru;t all possibility of doubt. And so I 
seemed to know that the Lord commissioned me to -~reach the 
Gospel. 
W~en I was first convicted, the thought bad occurred to my mind 

tba~ if I wru; ~ver converted I should be obliged to leave my pro. 
fes~Jon, of which I was very fond, and go to preaching the Gospel 
ThlS at first stunJbled me. I thought I had taken too much pains. 
and spcn~ too muc~ tinlc nnd study in my profession, to think noV: 
-of becommg a Chnstiun, if by doing so I should be obliged to pz-each 
the G:ospel. However, I at last came to the conclusion that I must 
subm1t that question to God ; that I bad never commenced the study 
of law fr?~ any ~ega~·d to God, and that I had no right to make 
any condi_tions w~t~ him; ~d. I, therefore, had laid aside the thought 
of becommg a mm1ster until1t was sprung in my mind, as I have 
related, on my way from my place of prayer in the woods. 

~ Bu~ ~ow, after receiving these baptisms of the Spirit, I was 
qmtc willing to pre:~,ch the Gospel. Nay, I fo1md that I was unwillin"" 
to do an_Ytb~g else. I had no longer any desire to practise la: 
Every~ng m that direction was shut up, and had no longer any 
attractions for _me at all .. I ~ad no disposition to make muncy. I 
had n o. hunger~g ~d thrrstmg after worldly pleasmes and amuse
ments .many ~trection. My whole mind was taken up with Jesus 
and H1s salvation; and the world seemed to me of very little conse-
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q uence. Nothing, it seemed to me, could be put in competition with 
the worth of souls; and no labour, I thought, could be so sweet, 
and no employment so exalted, as tha.t of holding up Christ to a. 
dying world. 

" With th1s impression, as I said, I sallied forth to converse with 
any with whom I might meet. I first dropped in at the shop of a 
shoemaker, who was a pious mau, I found him in conversation 
with a son of one of the elders of the church ; and this young man 
was defending Universa-lism.• 11h. W--, the shoemaker, turned to 
me and said, 'Mr. Finney, whn.t do you t hink of the argument of 
this young man?' and he then sta-ted what he had been saying in 
defence of Univcrsruism. 'l'he answer appeared to me so ready. 
t hat, in a moment, I was enabled to blow his argun1ent to the wind. 
The young man sa.w at. once that. l lis a.rg runent was gone ; and he 
rose up without making any reply, and went suddenly out. But 
soon I obser,·ed, as I stood in the middle of the room, that the young 
man, instead of going along the street, had passed around the shop, 
had climbed over the fence, and was steering straight across the 
fields toward the woods. I thought no more of it until the evening, 
when the young man came out, and appeared to be a bright convert, 
giving a relation of .!tis experience. He went into the woods, an d 
tl1erc. as he said, gave his heart to God . 

.. I spoke with many persons that day, and I believe the Spirit of 
God mttdc lasting im1>ressions upon e1·cry one of them. I cannot 
remember mw whom] spoke with who was not soon after converted. 
Just at cvenio~ 1 eo lied at. the house of a friend, where a young 
man lived" lw wns crnployed in distilling whiskey. The family had 
heard that. I had become a Christian ; and. as they were about t o sit 
down to tea, they ur ged me to sit down and take tea with them. 
The man of lhe house and his wife were both. professors of religion. 
But a sister of the lady. who was present, was an unconverted gir l ; 
and this young man of whom I have spoken-a distant r elative of tlw 
family-was a professed Universalist. H e was rather an outspoken 
and talkative Universalist, and a young man of a good deal of 
energy of character. 

I sat clown with them to tea, and they requested me to ask a 
blessing. It. was what I had never clone; but I did not hesitate a 
moment, but commenced to ask the blessing of God as we sat around 
tb e t:1ble. I had scarcely more than begun before the state of these 
young people rose before my mind, and excited so much compassion 

• The doctrine thnt e•·erybody will somehow c.t to bc:wrn a~ last. 
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that I bUillt into weeping, and was unable to proceed. Every ane 
around the table sat speechless for a shor t time, while I continued 
to weep. Directly, the young man moved back from the table and 
rushed out of the room. He fled to his room and locked himself in,. 
and was not seen again till the next morning, when he came out 
expressing a blessed hope in Christ. He has been for many ycms 
an. able minister of the Gospel. 

" In the course of the day, a good deal of excitement was created 
in the villa~ lly its being reported what the Lord had done for my 
soo.l. Some thought one thing, and some another. At evening, 
without any appointment having been made that I could learn, I 
observed that the people were going to the place where they usually 
held their conference and prayer meetings. My conT"ersion had 
cr-eated a good deal of astonishment in the 'Village. 

" W ith one con~;ent i.b<.' p<.'oplc sC{'med to rush to..the place of wor
ship. I went there myself. The minister Wil.ll there, and nearly all 
the pr incipal people in lbc village. No one seemed t·cady to opeB 
the meeting; but the house was packed t.o its utmost capacity. I 
dld not waiL for anybody, but arose and began by saying that I 
knew that 1·eligion was from God. I went on and iold suclt parts of my 
es:perience as it seemed important for me to tell. This Mr. C-- , 
who had 11romised his wife that if I was converted he would believe 
in religion, was present. Mr. M--, the old lawyer, was also 
})resent. "What the Lord enabled me to say seemed to take a. won. 
derful hold upon the people. Mr. C-- got up, pressed through 
the crowd, and went home, leaving his hat. Mr. M--also left and 
went home, sayinR 1 was crazy. 'He is in earnest,' said he, 'there is 
no mistake; but l1e is deranged, that is clear.' 

•· As soon as I had done speaking, Mr. Gale, the minister, arose and 
·made a confession. He slliu be believed he had been in the way of 
the church ; and then confessed tht\L he had discouraged the church 
wkcn they had proposed to pray for me. He said nll:!o that when he 
heard that day that I was converted, ho had promptly said that he 
did not bclie,·e it. He said he bad no faith. He spoke in a "\\cry 
humble manner. 

"Ihadnc>cr made a prayer in public. But soon after Mr. Gale was 
through speakin~. he called on me to pray. I did so, and think I 
had a good deal of enlargement and liberty in prayer. We had a 
-w~ndcrful ~ceting that ev~ning; and, from that day, we had a meetipg 
every Hcnmg for a long l!me. The work spread on every side. 

"As I haJ been a leader among the young people, I immediately 
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A WEEK WITHOUT FOOD OR SLEEP. 11 

appointed a meeting for them, which they all attended-that is, al1 
of the class with which I was acquainted. I ga,-e up my tinle to 
labor for their conversion; and the Lord blessed every effort that 
was made in a very wonderful mllnner. They were converted one 
after another with great rapidity, and the work continued among 
them until but one of their munber was left unconverted. 

H The work spread among all classes; and extended itself, not only 
through the villag-e, but out or the Yillage in every direction. My 
heart was so full that, for more than a week, I did not feel at all 
inclined to sleep or cat. I seemed literally to have meat to cat thltt 
the world knew nothing o£. I did not feel the need of food, or of 
sleep. My mind was full of t.he lo,-c of God to overflowing. I went 
-on in this way for a good many days, until I found that I must rest 
and sleep, or I should become insane. From that ~int I was more 
c:mtious in my labom-s; and ate reguhrly, and slept as much as I 
could. 

" The word of God had wonderful power; and I was every day 
surprised to find that a few words, spoken to an individual, would 
stick in his heart like an arrow. 

"Afte1· a short time I went down to Henderson, where my father 
lived, and visited him. He was an unconverted man; and only one 
or the family, my youngest brother, had ever made a profession of 
religion. My father met me at the gate and &'lid, • How do you do, 
Ohnrlc& P ' I replied, ' I am well, father, body and soul. But, father, 
you at·e an olU mtm; till yow- cl1ildrcn nro gro\\n up and have left 
your house; and I never h<:urd a prayer in my fathet··s house.' 
Father dropped his bead, and burst into tears,. and replied, • I know 
it, Charles ; come in and pray yourself.' 

"We went in and engaged in prayer. My fatlter and mother were 
greatly moved; and in a very short time thereafter they were both 
hopefully converted. I do not know but ·my mother had bad a secret 
hope before; but if so, none of the family, I believe, ever knew it. 

" I r emained in that neighbourhood, I think, for two or throe days, 
:wd conversed more or less with such people as I could meet witb 
I believe it was the next Monday night, they had a monthly concert 
of prayer in that town. ThP.re were there a Baptist church that had 
a. minister, and a small Congregational chm-ch without a minister. 
Tho town was very much of a moral waste, however; and at this 
ti}lle religion was at a very low ebb. 

"My youngest brotller attended this monthly concert of which I 
ha-ve spoken, and afterward gave me an acc01mt of it. The Baptists 
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and Congregationalists were in th e h:~obit of holding a union monthly 
concer t . But few attended, and the1·efor e it was h eld at a private 
house. On thm occ:.sion they met, as usual, in the parlour of a 
private house. A few of the membei'S of the Baptist chur ch, and a 
few Congregat ionalists, were present. 

" The deacon of the Congregat ional church was a spare, feeble old 
man, by t he name of M--. He was quiet in his ways, and had a 
good reputation for piety; but seldom said much upon t he subject. 
He was a good specimen of a New England deacon. He was present, 
and they called upon him to lead the meeting. He read a. passage 
of Scripture according to their custom. They then sung a hymn, 
and Deacon M-- stood up behind his chair, and led i.E. prayer . 
'l'hc other persons present, :•ll of t hem professors of religion, and 
younger people, knelt down around the room. 
. "My brother sa~d t hat Deacon M- - began as usual is his prayer, 
m a low, feeble vo1ec ; but soon began to wax wru:m and to raise his 
voice, which became tremulous with emotion, He pr oceeded to pray 
with more and more earnestness, till soon h e be:gan to rise upon his 
toes and drop upon his heels again, so t hat lhcy could feel the jar in 
the room. He continued lo raise his voice, and to ri::;c upon his toes 
and come down upon his heels more emphatically. And as t he spirit 
o~ prayer led hin1 onward he began to r aise his chair t ogether with 
h1s heels, and bring t hat down upon the floor ; and soon he raised it 
a lit tle higher, and brought i t down with st ill mo1·c emphasis. H e 
co~tinued to do this, and grew more and more engaged, t ill he would 
brmg the chair down as if he would break it to pieces. 

" In the meantime the brethren and s iste1'S t hat were on their 
knees, began to groan, and sigh, and weep, and agonize in pra,ycr. 
The deacon continued to struggle until h e was about cxh:wsted ; and 
wh en he ceased, my brother said tlmt no one in the r oom could act 
off from his knees. They could only weep and confess, and all r:elt 
down before the Lord. From this meeting the work of the Lord 
spread for th in every direction all over t he town. And thus i t spread 
at that time from Adams as a centre, t hroughout nearly all t he towns 
in t he county." 

PLEASE NOTE.- This was not in a Methodist, but a. 
Congrigational church, there being no stranger present to excite 
anybody. The absence of just such demonstrations and results 
from prayer-meetings of any kind anywhere can only be accounted 
for by the absence o£ real prayer, and, therefore, of the Im·d. 
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CHAPTER III. 

GOI NG TO CATCH MEN. 
It was impossible for aucl1 a. l)lan to cont inue at any mere worldly 

employment. He felt the "must " in h im, and he was eager to 
obey- to go forth in any possible wa,y to tell about Christ. 

"Ha\ing had no 1·egular training for t he ministry, I did not ex. 
pect or desire to labour in large towns or cities, or minister to cult i. 
vatcd congregations. I intended to go into the new settlemenh 
and preach in school-houses, and barns, and groves, as best I could. 
Accordingly, soon after being licensed to preach, for the sake of 
being introduced to the region where I proposed to labour, I took a 
commission , for six months, from a female missionary society 
located in Oneida county. I went into the nor thern part of J effer
son count;y, and began my labours at Evans' Mills, in the town of 
Le Ray. 

' · At this place I found two chur ches- a small Congregational 
church wit hout a minister, and a, Baptist church with a minister. 
I presented my credentials to the deacons of the chur ch. They 
were very glad to sec me, and I soon began my labours. They had 
no n1celing-housc ; bu t tho t wo churches worshipped altcrna,tely in a 
hwgc aLone school-house, largo enough, l believe, to accommodate 
all the children in tho village. T ho Baptists occupied t he house 
one SablJa.th, and t he Congregationalists the next ; so that I could 
have the house but every other Sabbath, but could use it evenings 
as often as I pleased. I therefore divided my Sabbaths between 
Evans' :Mills and Antwerp, a village some sixteen or eighteen miles 
still b rther north. 

" I will relate, fir st, some facts t hat occurred at Evans' Mills, 
during that season ; and then give a brief nan j1tive of the occur
rences at Antwerp. But as I prenched alternat11ly in these two 
places, these facts were occurring from week to week in one or thO\ 
other of these localities. I began, as I said, t o preach in the stone 
school-b ouse at Evans' Mills. The people were very much inter
ested, and thronged the place to hear me preach. They extolled my 
preaching ; and t he little Congregational church became very much 
interested, and hopeful that they should be built up, and that there 
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would be a revival. More or less convictions occun-ed under every 
sermon tha.t I preached; but still no general conviction appeared 
upon the public mind. 

"I was very much dissatisfied with this state o£ tl,llngs; and at 
one o£ my evening senices, after having preached there two or 
three Sabbaths, and several evenings in the week, I told the people 
at the close o£ my sermon, that I had come there to secure the sal. 
vation o£ their souls; that my prettching, I knew, was highly com. 
plimented by them; but that, after all, I did not come there to 
please them, but to bring them to repentance ; that it mattered not 
to me how well they were pleased with my preaching, i£, after all, 
they rejected my Master ; that something was wrong, either in me 
or in them ; that the kind of interest t hey manifested in my preach. 
ing was doing them no good; and that I could not spend my time 
with them unless they were going to receive the Gospel. I then, 
quoting the word's of Abraham's scn ·ant, said to them, 'Now, will 
you deal kindly and truly with my Master? I£ you will, tell me; 
and if not, t ell me, that I may turn to the right band or to the left.' 
I turned this question over, and pressed it upon them, and insisted 
upon it that I must know what course lhcy proposed to pursue. I£ 
they <lid not purpose to become Christians, and enlist in the service 
of the Saviour, 1 wanted to know i t that I might not labour with 
them in vain. I said to them, 'You admit that what I preach is 
the Gospel. You profess to lclicve it. Now, will you receive it? 
i>o you mean to receive it. or do .von intenrl to reject it? Yott must 
bave some mind about it . And now I ha•e a. right to take it for 
granted, inasmuch as you admit that I ha;e preached the truth, 
t hat you acknowledge your obligation a.t once to become Christians. 
This obligation you do not deny; but will you meet the obligation? 
Will you discharge it? Will you do "hat you admit you ought to 
do ? If you will not, tell me ; and i! you will, tell me, that I may 
turn to the right hand or to the left.' 

"After turning this over till I saw thC'y undcl'Btood it well, and 
looked greatly surprised at my manner of putting it, I then said to 
them,' Now, I must know your minds, and I want that you who 
have mad~ up your minds to become Christians, and will give your 
pledge to make your peace wi~h God immediately, should rise up; 
but that, on the contrary, tho£e o£ you who are resolved that yoa 
will not becom,~ Christians, and wish me so to understand, and wish 
Christ so to understand, should sit still.' After making this plain, 
so that I knew that they under!.:ood it, I then.said: 'You who are 
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now willing to pledge to me and to C~ist, that you will immediately 
make your peace with God, please n se up. On the contrary, yU1l 
that mean that I should understand that yon are committed to re
main in your present attitude, not to accept Oh1·ist-thosc of you 
that are of this mind, may sit still.' They looked at one anoth& 
and at me, and all sa.t still , just as I expect ed. . , 

•·After looking around upon them £or a few moments, I said, Then 
you are committed. You have taken :rom: stand. You ~ve re
jected Christ and His G ospcl} and ye allre ~Thn~es;>es on~ ~;am~t tile 
other, and God is witness agamst you a . 1818 exp c1 ,_an you 
may remember , as long as you liv~, that you h~ve ,thus p~blicly com
mitted yourselves against. the Sav10ur, an~ s:ud: :'fe Will not have 
this man , Ch1·ist J esus, to reign over us. Th1s 18 the purport of 
what I urged upon them, and as nearly in these words as I can 
recollect. 

" 'Vben I thus pressed them, they began to look angry, and 
arose en 7ltasse and started 'for the door. When they began to 
mo>e: I paused. ' AB soon as I stopped speaking, they t~ed to see 
why I did not go on. I said, 'I am sorry far y~u; and will preacb 
to you once more, the Lord willing, t o.morrow mght.' 

" They all left the house except Deacon MeG--, who was a deac~ 
of the Baptist church in that place. I saw: that t he Congt·cga. 
tionalists were confounded. They were few m number, and vc~ 
weak in fait.h. I presume that every member of both churches woo 
was present except. Deacon McC--, was taken aback, and concluded 
that the m~tt.cr was all over ;-that by my imprudence I had dashed 
and ruined :til hopeful appearances. Deacon McC-.- ca.mc up and 
took me by Lhe hantl, and, smiling, sa~d, 'Brother ~ey, you have 
got t hem. They cannot .:·est un,dcr th1s, rely upon 1t. :'he b1·ethren 
are all discom-ngrd,' s:ud he; but I am not. I believe you have 
done the very thing that needed to be done, and that we shall sec 
the results.' I thought so myself, o£ course. I intended to place 
them in a position which, upon reflection, would make t hem tremble 
in view of what they bad done. But £or that evening and the next 
day they were full of WI·ath. D eacon McC_-- ~d myself agreed, 
u pon the spot, to spend the next day m fastmg and prayer
separately in ~he morning, and together in the afternoon_. I learned 
in the course o£ the day that the people were threatenmg me-:-to 
ride me on a rail , to tar and feather me, and to giYc m~ a 'walking 
paper, as t hey said. Some of tbem cursed me ; and sa1d that I had 
put them und&· oU,th, and made them swear ttat they would not 
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serve God ; that I had drawn t hem into a solenm and public pledge 
to reject Christ and His Gospel. This was no more t han I ex. 
pected. In the afternoon, Deacon McC-- and I went into a 
grove together , and spent the whole afternoon in prayer. Just at 
evening the Lord gave us great enlargement, and promise of victory. 
Both of us felt assured that we bad prevailed with God; and that, 
that night, the power of God would be re,·ealed among the people. 

"As t he time came for meeting, we left the woods and went to the 
village. The people were already thronging to the place of wot·sbip, 
~d those ihat bad not already gone, seeing us go t hrough the 
v1llage, turned out of t heir stores and places of business, or threw 
down their ball clubs where they were playing upon the green, and 
packed the house to its ut most capacity. 

" I had not t aken a thought wit h r eg:t.rd to what I should prca.ch; 
indeed, this was common with me at t hat t ime. The Holy Spirit 
was upon me, and I felt confiden t .that when the t ime came for 
action I should know what to preach. .As soon as H ound the house 
packed, so that"no more could get in, I arose; and. I t hink, without 
any formal introduction of singing, opened upon them wilh t hese 
words : " Say yc to the · righteous that it shall be well with him ; 
for they shall ea.t the fruit of their doings. Woe to the wicked! 
it shall be ill with him ; for t he reward of his hands shall be given 
him." The Spirit of God came upon me with such power, t hat it 
was like opening a battery upon them. F or more than an hom , and, 
perhaps, for an hour and a half, the word of God came through me 
to them in a manner that I could sec was carrying all before i t. It 
was a fire and a hammer breaking the rock; and as the sword that 
was piercing to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit. I saw t hat 
a general conviction was spreading over the whole congregation. 
Many of them could not hold up their beads. I did not call that 
n ight for any reversal of the aclion t hey had taken t he nigh t before, 
n or for any committa l of themselves in any way, but took it for 
granted, during t he whole of the sermon, lltat they were committed 
against the Lord. Then I appointed another n1eeting, :111u dis.. 
missed the congregation . 

~ As the people withdrew, I observed a woman in the arms of 
some of her friends, who were supporting her, in one par t of the 
.":o~tse ; and I went to see what was the matter, supposing that she 
was in a. fainting fit. But I soon found that she was not fainting, 
but that she could not speak. There was a, look of the greatest 
anguish in her face, and she made me understand that she could 
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not speak. I advised the women to t ake her home, and pray with 
h er and see what t he Lord would do. They informed me that she 
wa~ Miss G--, sister of the well.known missionary, and that she 
was a member of the church in good standing, and bad been for 
several years. . 

" That evening, instead of going to my usual lodgmgs, I accepted 
an invitation, and went home with a family where I bad not before 
stopped over night. Early m the morning, I found t hat I had been 
sent for t o the place where I was supposed to be, several t imes dur. 
ing the night, to Yisit families where t here were persons under 
awful distress of mind. This led me to sally fort h among the 
people, and c,·erywhere I foun d a state of wonderful conYiction of 
s in and alarm for thei r souls. 

"After lying in a speechless state about sixteen hours, Miss G-'s 
mouth was O!lCned, and a n ew song "·as given her. She was taken 
from the horrible pit of miry clay, and her feet were set upon a. 
rock ; and i t was true that many saw it, and feared. I t occasioned 
a great searching among the members of the church. She declared 
that she hnd been entirely deceived ; t hat for eight years she had 
been a member of the churcp., and thought she was a Chr istian, but , 
during the sermon the night before, she saw that she had never 
known the t rue God ; and when His character arose before her 
mind, as i t was then presented, h er hope' perished,' as she expressed 
it, ' hke a moth.' She said, such a view of the holiness of God was 
presented, that, like a great wtLve, it swept her away from her stand
ing, and annihilalctl her l1op • in a moment. 

" I found nt this plutt• :1 numl1cr of Deists, some of them men of 
high standing in tlw community. One of them was a keeper of an 
hotel in the village, nml othPrll were r espectable men, and of more 
t han axeragc intclligt•ncc; l 11tt llu:~y seemed banded together to re. 
sist the revival. W11Cn I aacer ltlincd exactly the ground they took, 
I preached a sermon lo nwct their wants, for on the Sa.bbath 
they would attend my preach ing. 

"I took this for my text: ' Suffer me a little, an<l 1 will show y ou 
that I have yet to speak on God's behalf. I will bring my knowledge 
from afar, and I will ascribe 1·ighteousncss to my Maker.' I ~·ent 
over the whole ground, so far as I understood their posit i,m. and 
G.od enabled me to sweep it clean. .As soon as I had finished and 
dismissed the meeting, the hotcl.keeper , who was the leader among 
them, came frankly up to me, and, taking me by the hand, said, 
Mr. Finney, I am convinced. You have met and answered all my 
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difficulties. Now I want yon to go home with me, for I want to 
eonversc with you.' I heard no more of their Infidelity; and, if I 
remember right, that class of men were nea.rly, or quite, all converted. 

"There was one old man in this place, who was not only an 
infidel, hut a. grca.t railer at religion. He was very angry at tho 
r evival movement. I heard every day of his railing and blaspheming, 
but took no public notice of it. He refused a.ltogethcr to attend 
meeting. But in the midst of his oppoSition, and when his excite. 
ment was great, while sitting one morning at the table, be suddenly 
fell out of his chair in a fit of apoplexy. A physician was immedi. 
ately called, who, a.fter a brief exa.mination, told him that he could 
live but a very short tinle; and that if h e had anything to say, he 
must sa.y it at once He had just strength and tinle, as I was 
informed, to stammer out, ' Don't let Finney pray over my C6rpse.' 
This was the last of his opposition in that place. 

"During that revival my attention was called to a sick woman in 
tltc community, who had been a member of a. Baptist church, and 
was well-known in the place; but people had no confidence in her 
piety. She was fast failing with the consumption; and they begged 
me to call and sec her. I went, and Lad a long conversation with 
her. She told me a dream which she had when she was a girl, which 
made her think that her sins were forgiven. Upon tha.t she had 
settled down, and no argwncnt could move her. I tried to persuade 
bet· that there was no evidence of her conversion in that dream. I 
told her plainly that her acquaintances affirmed tha.t she had never 
lived a. Christian life, and had never evinced a. Christian temper, and 
I had come to try to persuade her to give up her false hope, and see 
if she would not now accept J csus Christ that she might be saved. 
I dealt with her as kindJy as I could, but did not fail to make her 
understand what I meant. But she took great offence; and, after I 
went away, complained that I tried to get away her hope and distress 
her mind ; that I was cruel to try to distress a. woman sick as she 
was, in that way-to try to distm·h the repose of her mind. She 
died not long afterward. But h er dcaili bas ortcn reminded me of 
Dr. Nelson's book called, "The Cause and Cure of Infidelity." 
When this woman came to be actually dying, her eyes were opened, 
and, before she left the world, she seemed to have such a glimpse of 
the character of God, and of what heaven was, and of the holiness 
required to dwell there, that sbe shrieked with agony and exclaimed 
tha.t she WM going to bell. In this state, as I wa:!l informed, she died. 

" While at this place, one ;,.fternoon, a. Christian brother called on 
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me and wished me to visit his s ister, who, as he informed me, was 
fast failing with consumption, and was a. Universalist. Her husband, 
he said was a. Universalist, and l1ad led her into Universalism. He 
said he had not asked me to go and see her when her husband was 
at home, because he feared that he would abuse me, as he was deter
mined that his wife's mind should not be disturbed on the question 
of universal salvation. I went, and found her not at all at rest in 
bar views of Universalism; and, during my conversation with her, 
she gave up tltesc views cntirdy, ;md appeared to embrace the Gospel 
of Christ. I believe she held fast to this hope in Christ till she died. 

"At evening het· huslnmd rctmnetl, and learned from herself what 
had taken place. H o was ~really cmaged, and swore he would "kill 
Finney.' As I learn ed ttfterwnrd, he armed himself with a. loaded 
pi~tol, and iliat nigllt went lo meeting wl1ero I was to preach. Of 
thl8,_ however, I knew nothing at the tinle. The meeting that e>ening 
was m a school-house out of the village. The house was very much 
p~cked, ::dmo~t to suffocation. I went on to preach with all my 
m1g~t; and almost ~ the midst of my discow-se I saw a powerful. 
looking mtm, about m the middle of the house, fall from his seat. 
As he sunk down he groaned, and then cried or shrieked out that 
he was sinking to hell He repeated that several times. The people 
1.-new who he was, but he was a. stranger to me. I think I bad never 
seen him before. Of course this crca.tcd n. great excitement. It 
broke up my preaching; and so gt-cat was his anguish that we spent 
the rest of our time in praying for him. '\Vhen the meetina was 
dismisacd, his friends helped Lim home. Tbenextmornincr I inq~·ed 
for him, and found that b o lmd spent a sleepless night, in !:!reat 
anguish of mind, and that. at. the early dawn he had goneforth"they 
knew not whither. lie was not heat·d from till about ten o'clock in 
the morning. I was passing up tho street, and saw him coming, 
apparently from a. grove at some distance from the vtllage. He was 
on the opposite side of the sln•d when I first saw him, and coming 
toward me. When he recognized me, he came acx·oss the street to 
meet me. \Vhcn he came ncar enough, I sa.w that his countenance 
was all in a. glow. I said to him, 'Good moming, 1tlr. U--.' 
'Good morning,' he replied. 'And,' said I , • how do you feel in your 
mind, this morning?' 'Oh, I do not know,' he replied; • I have 
had an awfully distressed night. But I could not pray thc1·e in the 
house; and I thought if I could get alone, where I could pow· out 
my voice with my heart, I could pray. In the morning I went into 
the woods; but when I_ got there, said he, 'I found I could not 
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pray. I thought I Ctmld give myself to God; but I could not. I 
tried, and tried, till I was discouraged,' he continued. ' Finally [ 
saw that it was of no use; and 1 told the Lord that I found myself 
condemned (IDd lost; that I had no hea.rt to pray to Him, and no 
heart to repent; that I found I had hardened myself so much that 
I could not give my heart to Him, and, therefore, I must leave the 
whole question to Him. I was at His disposal, and could not object 
to His doing with me just as i t seemed good in His eyes, for I had 
no claim to His fa,·om at all. I left the question of my salvation or 
damnation wholly with the Lord.' 'Well, what followed? ' I in. 
quircd. 'Why,' said he, ·I found I had lost all my conviction. I 
got up and came away, and my mind was so still and quiet that I 
found the Spirit of God was grieved away, and I had lost my con. 
viction. But,' said he, 'when I saw you, my heart began to burn 
and grow hot within me; and instead of feeling as if I wanted to 
avoid you, I felt so drawn that I came across the street to sec you.' 
But I should have said that when he came ucar me, he leapt.'<l, and 
took me right up in his arms, aud tm·ncd around once or t" ice, and 
then set me down. This preceded the con1•ersalion lbat I ba1•e just 
rdated. After a litUc furllwr conversation I left him. He soon 
came into a state of mind that led him to indulge a hope. We heard 
no more of his opposition. 

"At this place I again saw Father Nash, the man who prayed with 
his eyes open, at the meeting of presbytery, when I was licensed. 
After he was at presbytery he was taken with intlamed eyes, and 
for several weeks was shut up in a dark room. He could neither 
read nor write, and, as I learned, gave himself up almost entirely to 
prayer. He had a. terrible overhauling in hi!> whole Christian 
experience; and, as soon as he was able to sec, with a double black 
veil before his face, he sallied forth to labour for souls. 

"When he came to E1·ans' :Mills h e was full of the rowet· of 
prayer. H e was another man altogclhct· from what Lc had been at 
any former period of his Christian life. I found that l:e had a 
'praying list,' as he called it, of tho names oi persons whom he 
made subjects of prayer C\'cry day, and sometimes many times a 
day; and, praying with him, and hearing him pray in meeting, I 
found that his gift of prayer was wonderful, and his faith almost 
miraculous. 

"There was a man by the name of D- -, who kept a low tavern 
in a corner of the village, whose house was the resort of :ill the 
opposers of the r evival. The bar.room was a place of blasphemy. 
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au'd he was himself a most profane, ungodly, abusive man. He 
went railmg a.bout the streets respecting the reYiml, and would take 
particular pains to swear and blaspheme whcne,·cr he saw a. Christian. 
One of the young converts lived almost across the wn.y from him; 
and he told me that he meant to sell and moYe out of that neigh. 
bomhood, because every time he was out of doors and D-- saw 
him, he would come out and swear, and curse, and say everything 
he could to wotmd his feelings. He had not, I think, been at any of 
om meetings. Of course he was ignorant of the great truths of 
religion. and despised the whole Christian enterprise. 

•· Father Nash hcru·d us speak o£ this Mr. D-- as 'a. ha1·d case,' 
•md immediately put his name upon his praying hst. He remained 
in town a clay or two, and went on h1s way, having in view another 
field of lalwut·. 

"Not many days afterward, as we were llOluing an evening meet
ing with a vet·y crowded house, who should come in but this notorious 
D-- ? His entrance created a. considerable movement in the con
gregation. People £oared that he had come in to make a distmbancc. 
'.rhc fear and abhorrence of hlm had become very general among 
Christians, I believe; so t hat when he came in, some of the people 
got up and retired. I knew his countenance, and kept my eye upon 
him. I ,·cry soon became satisfied that he had not come in to oppose, 
and that he was in great anguish of mind. He sat and wl'ithcd upon 
his scat, and was ''cry uneasy. He soon at·ose, and trcmblingly asked 
me if he might say·~ icw wonls. I told him that he might. Ho 
then procccdod to make ono of tho most hcat·t.brokcn confessions 
that I almost ever bennl. 11 is confession seemed to cover the whole 
ground of his h·entutcnt of <Jml, and of his treatment of Christians, 
and of the revinll, and of C\crything good. 

"This thoroughly broko up tho fallow ground in many hearts. It 
was the most powcrfulmctma that could ha.Ye been used, just then, 
to gh'e an impetus to lhe work. D-- soon came out and professed 
a. hope, abolished all the rcvch·y and profanity of his bar. room, and, 
from that time, as long as I slnycd there, and I know not how much. 
longcr,a pmyer.meeting was held in his bar.room nearly every night.'• 

There might be thousands of just such. men as tlus saved if some. 
body would take the trouble to pray or labom sufficiently for their 
salvation. Old Father Nash was no "Revivalist." He had been a . 
careless, formal "minister," praying with open eyes till he heard 
Mr. Finney's trial sermon, and began reallv to seek and serve 
God. What may not you do yet ? 
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CHAPTER IV. 

A LONG LIFE OF SALVATION. 
We ha•e so far reproduced the story of the beginning of a life 

whoseonegrcat lesaon was the grand, unbounded power of the Holy 
Ghost, when allowed to work with men as He wills. Mr. Finney 
was a. Presbyterian Dl.iniiiter, pledged and trained to a Calvinistic 
creed, and to a quiet ::tnd staid church system. 

But, before he was a minister, he waa a saved and sanctified man 
of God. His personallmowlcdge of Jesus, the Saviour of all men 
from all sin, swept a. way all the follies of human creeds and systems 
from before his mind, and ho dared to follow Goil as a liLlie child 
in doing and allowing whatever aecmctl moat. likely t.o promote the 
full salvation of othera. 

His entire autobiography of 470 odd pages tLbounds with instances 
of God's wonder-working power such as we have already reproduceu 
The fact that he was spared to continue in such labours, more or 
less, forfifty.four years, stands out as a most substantial eviden ce of 
the amount of wise salvation toil which a healthy man can go 
through. Speak-ing of the first six months, he says :-

" During the whole six months that I laboured in that region, I 
rode on horseback from town to town, and from settlement to settle
ment, in various directions, and preached the Gospel :111 I had 
opportunity. When I left Adams my health ha.d nm down a good 
deal. I had coughed blood ; and ut the time I was licensed, my 
f1icnds thought tb::tt I could live Lut a short time. :Mr. Gale charged 
me, when•I left Adams, not to attempt t.o preach more than once a 
week, and then to be sure not to s~ak more than half an hour at a 
time. But instead of this, I visitcil from house to house, attended 
prayer-meetings, and preached and lubourcd C\'cry day, and almost 
e•cry night, through the whole liCason. Before the six months were 

'completed, my health was entirely restored, my lungs were sound, 
and I could preach two· hours. and two hours and a half, and longer, 
without feeling the least fatigue. I think my sermons generally 
-averaged nearly or quite two hom·s. I p1·cached out of doors; I 
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preached in barns; I preached in school-houses; and a glorioRS re
vival spt-c.'ld all over that new region of country." 

It is an cncom·agement to us to know tl~at in the presence of all 
this glorious activity, and the signs and wonders that followed it, 
common ministers constantly criticised Mr. Finney's plain, simple 
style of speaking and working, and would have bad him " deliver 
sermons" and "celebrate Divine worship " just as they did in their 
cold, lileless churches, if he had not ha.d grace and wisdom from 
on high to disregard :Ul iheit· counaels and reproofs, and be content 
to be despised as unfit to occupy their J>ulpits. At a Presbytery 
meeting be was asked to pn•nch, as n sort of tnal. Seeing th~t the
pulpit was a li~tlo box stuck up against. the wall , he stood m the 
aisle, which he walked ahout. in as he spoke to t he people. But 
after the meeting one minister said to him,-

" ' Brother Finney, if you come up our wny, I should like to h11:':'e· 
you"prcacb in some of our school districts. I should not like to 
have you preach in our chm·ch ; hut we have got school-houses in 
some of the districts, away fl'Om the Yillage-I should like to ha"e 
you preach in some of those.' I mention this to show what their 
idea.s were of my method of preaching ; but how completely they 
were in the dark in regard to the results of that method of address
ing peopla ! Th.ey used to complain that I let dowu the dignity of 
the pulpit; that I was a disgrace to the ministerial profession ; 
that I talked like a la.wyet· n.t the bar; that I talked to the people 
in a colloquial manner; tbnt I said ·you,' ina lead of preaching about 
sin and sinnet'S, noel saying' U1ry ; ' thai I Ra id ' hell,' and with such 
an emphasis as ofl\•n lo shock Uw pi.'OJllr; fudbermore, that I urged 
t he people wilh such vchc•nwncl.',ll'l if they might not have a moment 
to live ; and sometimes thry romplained that I blamed the people 
too much. One doctor of ui,•inity !.old mr that he felt a great deal 
more like weeping over sinners, lhan blaming them. I replied to 
him that I did not wonder, if he believed that they had a sinful 
natur e, and that sin was cnlniled upon them, and they could not 
help it. 

"Mter I had preached some time, and t he Lord had everywhere 
added His blessing, I used to say to ministers, whenever they con
tended with me about my manner of preaching, and desired me to 
a.dopt their ideas. and preach as they did, that I dared not make 
the change they desired. I said. 'Show me a more excellent wa.y. 
Show me the fruits of your ministry; and if they so far exceed mine 
as to give me evidence that you htLVC found a more excellent way, 1 

. 
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-n:ill adopt your _views. But do you expect me to abandon my own 
v1ews and pra.ct1ces, and adopt yours, when you yourselves cannot 
deny t~at, whatever errors I may have fallen into, or whatever im. 
pe~·fecttons there may be in my pre~ching, in style, and in every. 
thmg else, yet the results jus tify my methods?' " 
~here ~s now a considerable Presbyterian sect in America which 

believes J~t as Mr. Fin_ncy did, that no man is born beneath a doom 
of damnat10n from which there is no escape, and t hat men may be 
save_d not only from the guilt and power, but from the very inbcinno 
of sm; and th_erc are doubtless many Presbyterians in t he enjoy~ 
mcn_t of all ~his great s.:l~ation. May there speedily arise in every 
chut e~ mult!tudcs of mtmstel"S and laymen who will advocate a f ull 
salvabon :''tth the &'\me daring boldne~s and the same glorious 
results which Mr. Finney was able to record! He was simply a 
man. fu~y saved and let loose upon the world. He says, describing 
serv1ce m one very wicked place :-

•· I saw several of the men there from whom I had. the day before. 
beard the most awful p1:ofnniiy. I pointed them out in the meeting. 
and told what they smd-how they called on God to dnmn mch 
other. Indeed, I let loose my hear t. upon them. I told them t h<'y 
~eemcd ' to howl blasphemy about the streets like hcll-hotmds ;' :u1d 
1t seemed to me that I had anived ' on t he very verge of hell. ' 
~vcrybody ~new that what I said was t rue, and they quailed undct· 
1t. They dtd not appear offended ; but the people wept about as 
much as I did myself. I think there were scarcely any dry eyes in 
the house. 
. "Mr. C-:-· the landlord, had refused to open the meeting.housc 
m the _monuug. But as soon as these first services closed, he arose, 
and srud to the people that he would open the meetiiJg.house in the 
afternoon . 
. " The pc_ople scattered, nncl carried the information in CY('I"J u irec. 

bon ; and m the afternoon tbc mceting .housc was neat·ly ns 0111ch 
cr owded as t he ~chool.housc had been in the momin~. Everybody 
was out at mcchng ; and Lhc Lord let me loose upon them in a won. 
derful manner." 

In one day the A'reat mnRR of the people were thus brouA'ht under 
conviction . 

' ·On the third Sabbath tha.t I preached there, :m aged mnn ca.me 
to me as I was entering the pulpit. and asked me if 1 -would not ... 0 
and p1~ach in a school.house in his neighbourhood, about tb1~e 
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miles distant; saying that they had never had any services there. 
He wishcu me to come as soon as I could. I ::tppointcd the next 
day. ~Ionday, at five o'clock in the a.ftcm oon. It was a warm day. 
I left my horse at the village. and thought I would walk dow11 so 
that I should h:we no trouble in calling along on the people, iu the 
neighbourhood of the &chool·room. However, before I reached the 
place, h::wingJl:.tboured so hard on Lhe Sabb:tth, I found myself very 
much e:x.hausted, and sat do1vn by the way and felt as if I could 
scarcely pt·oceed. I blamed myscl£ ior not having taken my horse. 

•· But at the appointed hour l foun d the school-house full; and I 
could only get a standing-place ncar Lhe open door. I read a hymn; 
and I cannot call it singing, !or they seemed never to have had any 
church music in that place. Ilowcvct·, the people pretended to sing. 
But it amounted to about. this : each one b::twled in his own way. 
My cars hall been cul tivated by t eaching church music ; and their 
horrible :discord distressed me so much that, a t fil"St, I thought I 
must go out . I finally put both hands over my eat"S, and held them 
with my full strength. But this did not shut out the discords. I 
stood it, however, until they were thl·ough; and then I cast myself 
down on my knees, almost in a state of desperation, and began to 
pray. The Lord opened the windows of heaven, and the spirit of 
prayer was poured out, and I let my whole heart out in prayer. 

"I had taken no thought with rcg::n·d to a text upon which to 
preach ; lmt waited to sec the congregation. As soon as I had done 
praying, I arose from my knees and said : 'Up, gQt you out of this 
place; for lhe Lord " ill destroy this ci ty." I t old t hem that I did 
not. recollect where thnt. t •xt '''Lll; hut. I told them very nearly where 
they wottld find it, uml llwu wL•nt. on to explain it. I t old them 
hat there was such a Ulllll us A bralltllll, and who he was ; and that 

there wa.~ such tt man as Lot, tllld wl10 he was ; their relations to 
each other ; their sepat·aling f rom each other on account of differ
ences between their bcnlmcu ; and tltat Abraham took the hill 
country, and Lot settled in the vale of Sodom. I then told them 
how exceeding wicked Sodom became, and what abominable practicl!s 
they fell into. I told them that t he Lord decided to destroy Sod om 
and visited Abmham, ::md infornH.:d h im what He was about to do; 
that Abraham prayed to the Lord to spare Sodom, if he found so 
many righteous t here ; tmd the Lord promised to do so for their 
sakes; that then Abrallllm besought Him to save it for a cer tain 
less number, and the Lord said He would spare it fo r their sakes; 
t hat h!? kept on reducing the nurubcr, unt il he r educed the number 

I 
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of righteous persons to ten ; and God pt·omised him that, if He 
found ten righteous persons in the city, He would spare it. Abraham 
made no far ther request, and J ehovn.h left him. But it was fotmd 
that there was but one righteous person there, and t hat wa.s Lot, 
Abraham's nephew. 'And the men said to Lot, Hn.st thou bore any 
besides? Son.in-ln.w, and thy sons, and thy daughters, and what
soever thou bast in the city, bring them out of this place; for we 
will destroy this place, becn.usc tho ct·y of them is waxen great 
before the face of the Lord ; and tho Lord hath sent us to destroy 
lt.' 

While I was relating these fn.cta I observed the people ·looking as 
if they were am,'l'Y. M.n.ny of the men we1·e in their shirt slee>es ; 
and they looked at each ot.he1· n.nd a t me, as if they were r eady to 
fall upon me auu chastise n1o on the S})OL. I saw their stc:ange and 
unaccount.al>lc looks, and could not understand whn.t I was saying 
that had offended them. llowcvcr it BCCllled to me that their n.nger 
rose higher n.nd higher, as I continued the narrative. As soon as i 
bad finished the nanative, I turned upon them and said, that I 
understood that they had never bad a religious meeting in that 
place ; and that therefore I had n. right to take it for granted, and 
was compelled to take it for granted, that they were an ungodly 
people. I pressed that home upon them . with more and more 
energy, with my heart fulln.lmost to bursting. 

" I had not spoken to them in this strain of direct application, I 
should think, more than a quarter of n.n hour, when all at once an 
a.wful solemnity seemed t.o settle down upon them; the congregation 
began t o .fall from their scats in every dh·ection, and cried for mercy. 
If I had bad tt sword in each hund, I could not have cut them off 
their seats as fast. as tbry fl'll. Inclecd, nea.rly the whole congrega. 
tion were either on their lcnces or })rostrate, I should think, in less 
than two minutes from this first shock that fell upon them. Every 
one p1-ayed for himseU' who was able to speak at all. Of course I 
was obliged to stop preaching, fot· they no longer paid any attention.'' 

" As eooit as I could sufficiently contl·ol my feelings, I turned to a 
young man who was close lo me, and was engaged in praying for 
himself, laid my hand on his shoulder, thus getting his attention, 
and preached in his ear J esus. As soon as I got his attention to 
t.he cross of Christ, he believed, was cn.lm and quiet for a minute or 
~wo, and then broke out in praying for the others. I then turned to 
another, and took the same course with him, with the same r esult; 
and then anQther, and another. 
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"In this wr1y I kept on, until I found tho time had arrh·cd when I 
must len.vo the:n, and go and fulfil an appointment in the villag~.-·. 
I told them th1s, and asked the old man who had invited me there 
to r~main and take. ohr1rgo of the meeting, while I went to ID): 

appomtment. He did so. But there was too much interest, and 
th~re wore too m~y wounded souls, to dismiss the meeting; and 
so 1t wn.s held all mght. In the morning there were still t hose there 
that sould not get away; and they were carried to a. private house 
in the neighbourhood, to make room for the school. In the after. 
noon they sent for me to come doll'll there, as they could not yet 
break up the meeting." 
~ "When ~went down tho second time, I got an explana.tion of the 
anger manifested by t he congregation during the introduction of 
my sermon the day before. I learned that the place was called 
Sodo~, but I knew it n?t not, and that there was but one pious 
man m the place, and him they called Lot. This was tbe old man 
that invited me there. The people supposed that I had chosen my 
subj~ct, and preached to them in that manner, because they were 
so m cked as to be called Sodom. This was a striking coincillencc ; 
hut, so fa1· as I was considered, it was altogether accideulttl. 

".As nearly as I can learn, although that revi,•al came 11pon them 
so suddenly, and was of such a powerful type, tho converts were 
sound, and tho work permanent and genuine. I never heard of any 
disastrous reaction as having taken place." 

This fearless, plain straig-ht dealing must always tell. Another 
cm·1ous instance of it occurred at a. place filled with Universalists, 
who teach that nobody will have to stop in hell for ever. Mr. Finney 
was invited by one Deacon R-- to go, and took for his text, " Ye 
serpents, yo generat ion of vipers, how can ye escape the damnation 
of hell?" 

"I saw that Deacon R-- was very uneasy; and he soon got up 
and went and stood in tho open uoor. .As there were some boys 
near the door, I supposed, at tho time, that he had gone to keep the 
boys still. But I afterwards learned that it was th1·oug h fear. H e 
thought that if they sot upon me, he would be where he could 
escape. From my text he concluded that I was going to deal >e1·y 
plainly with them; and he had been made quite nervous with the 
opposition which he had met with from them, and wanted to keep out 
f their rea.ch. I proceeded to pour myself out upon them with all 

my ~ght; and before I was tlu·ough, there was a. complete up. 
turnmg of the >ery foundations of Univc1·salism, I think, in that 
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p lace. It was a scene that almost equalled that of which I have 
spoken, in Sodom. Thus the rc\·ival penetrated to ev~ry part of .tho 
t own, and some of the neighboming towns shared m the hlosmg. 
The work was ''ery precious in this place. 

]fr. Finney did not hesitate to dea.l with individuals alone just as 
plainly as with his congregations. He thus describes an interview 
with a convicted young lady ; ...... 

"After writhing tmder the truth for a few days, she called at my 
lodging. She Fat down upon tho sofa in tho pa.t·l?m. I dr.ew up 
my chair in front of her, and began to press her w1th the cl:ums of 
God. She referred to my preaching that sinners des&Ted to be 
sent to an eternal hell ; and suitl tlmt she could not r eceive it, that 
she did not believe llmt Ootl wns such tL Being. I replied, ' Nor do 
you yet undcrslaml whu.t sin is, in its kuo nature and ill desert; if 
you did, you woultl not complain of God for scntling the sinner to 
.an eternal hell ' I then spread out that subject. l>cforo her in con. 
vcrsa.tion, as plainly as I could. Much as she hated to believe it, 
.still the conviction of i ts truth was becoming irresistible. I con. 
vc1·scd in this strain for some time, rmtil I saw t ha.t she was ready 
t:o sink under the ripened conviction; and then I turned and said a 
few words about the place which J esus holds, 3.lld what is the real 
situation of things, in regard to the salvation of those who thus 
deserved to be damned. 

Her countenance waxed pale, in a moment after she throw up her 
hands and shrieked, and then fell forward upon t ho arm of tho sofa, 
and lot her heart break. I think she had not wept at all before. 
He1· eyes were dry, her counten:mcc haggard and pale, her scnsi .. 
bility all locked up; but now tho flood .. gates were opened, she let 
her whole gushing heart out before God. I had no occasion to say 
any more to her. She soon arose and went to her own lodgings. 
She almost immediately gave up her school, offered herself as a 
foreign missionary, was married to a. Mr. Gulick, and went out to 
tho Sandwich I slands, I think, at the same time that Dr. Judd went 
oYt. Her history, as a missionary, is well known. She has been a. 
very efficient missionary, and has r aised several sons, who also are 
missionaries. 

In another town, after his first Sunday, conviction was so deep 
and overwhelming that meetings to seek mercy had to be held all 
day long, and in twenty dr1ys 500 had professed conversion. We 
cannot but obserYC in this and other ca.ses, as he advanced in years, 
how the work was often prevented from attaining full proportions 
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from the effects of tradition ::md public op,inion, ::t!ld t .lnt of ex
perience in such work. When ~tndicuccs were all being wrought 
upon by the Holy Ghost , Mr . Finney wonlu send them home for 
f ear of undue excitement ! \Vhat the work might have been in 
some cases judge from the following account of the state of things 
produced in a factory :-

" The n ext morning, a.ftet· hr •a Hit"! , I went into the fact.ory, t o look 
through it . As I went. th r·ough, 1 ulJ.ic t·ved there was a good deal 
cl agitation among those who wcro lm11y at their looms, ::md their 
mules, and other im11l ·mt•utl uf wnrk. On passing t hrough one of 
the apartments, whcr n. g-t'l': ~t ntunhcr of yo11ng women were 
.attending to their· wctwin!.f, 1 nhsl'rvcd ~~ couple of them eyeing me, 
.and speaking \'P t'Y l':tt·nc•Uy to t'tll'h ut.hct· ; and I could sec that 
they wcr • ~~ gond th•al ng ila t.cd . n ltltnn~th they hoth laughed. I went 
s lowly t.ownrtl them. 'l'lwy saw me coming, ::md wet·c evidently 
much t•xcilcu. One oi them was l!J ing to mend a broken t ht·ead, 
und I observed that her hands trembled so that she could not mend 
it. I approached slowly, looking ou each side at the machinery, as 
I passed; but observed that this girl grew more ::md more agitated, 
and could not proceed with her work. When I came within eigh t 
.or ten feet of her, I looked solemnly a.t her. She observed it , and 
wns quite overcome, and sunk down, and burst into tears, The 
impression caught almost like powdm·, and in a i ew momcuts nearly 
nll in tho room were in tears. This feeling spread through the 
factory" Mr. W--, the ownct· of !.he establishment , was present, 
and seeing Lho sl..'1.tc of things, ho enid to t.ho superintcudcut, ' Stop 
the mill, and let the people n.t.ll'utl lo relig ion ; for it is more im. 
porta.nt that om· soula should be saved than that t his factory run.' 
The gate was immediatly slnrt down, and the factory stopped ; but 
wher e showd we assemble ? Tbc superintendent suggest ed t hat 
t he mule room was large ; ::md, t.he mules being run up, we cowd 
assemble t here. We did so, and a more powerful meeting I scarcely 
e.ver attended . It 'll"ent on '1\it b !,'Teat power. T he building was 
large, and had many people in it, i rom the gan et to the cellar . Tht;! 
r evival went through the mill with astonishing power, and in the 
course of a few days nearly all in the mill were hopefwly converted." 

Of all the glonous work wrought , there was, as we have already 
pointed out, one grand secret-fellowship, close, constant , perfect, 
with God. He says :-

"I shall never forget what :1. seeM I passed throltgh one day in 
my room at Dr. Lansing's. The Lot·d showed me as in a vision what 
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was before me. H e drew so n ear to me, while I was engag;::d in 
prayer, that my flesh literally trembled on my bones. I shook from 
head t o foot, under a full sense of the presence of God. At firs t , 
:md for some time, it seemed more like being on the top of Sinai, 
amidst its full thunderings, t han in t he presence of the cross of Christ. 

" Never in my life that I recollect, was I so awed and humbled 
before God as then. Nevertheless, instead of feeling like fleeing. I 
seemed drawn n earer and nearer to God-seemed to draw nearer 
t o that Presence that filled me with such unutterable awe and 
trembling. After a season of great humiliation before Him, there 
came a great lift ing up. God assured me that H e would be with 
me and uphold me ; that no opposition should prevail against me; 
that I had nothing to do, in regard to all this matter, but to keep 
about my work, and wait for the salvation of God." 

He once induced a worldly Church not only to abandon their 
finery and follies, but to adopt a public confession of their back. 
slidings, which was read out t o the congr egation whilst t he members 
of the Church stood weeping. 

In 1832, Mr. Finney for med a Salvation Church in a, tl1catre in 
New York City. .About 500 people were conver ted in three weeks. 
and all sorts of e:frorts for tho salvation o£ the masses were arranged 
for. Out of persons converted in this Church, no less t han seven 
Congregational Chmches were formed, Mr. Finney having ceased to 
be a Presbyterian minister, owing to a dispute which arose between 
him and his pr esbytery. 

In 1849 and 1858 he visited England, spending, on each occasion, 
two years in various localities. His good work here and in N ew 
York had been interrupted by his becoming connected with a college 
undertaking at Oberlin, which absorbed much of his time during 
the latter par t of his life. H e seems, however , to ha,ve coniinueo. 
his proper work in the Oberlin Church t o the last, preaching r c. 
peatedly in t he last mont h of his l ife. 

H e peacef ully slep t in J esus, .August 16th, 1875, aged 83. 
Soldiers, there is only one way to gain and keep the fulness of 

Divine blessing and power. It is to let God havl) all His own way, 
and t o t urn asiJe from all merely human t each.ings and systems. L et 
us never be content with anything short of the mighty power that lays 
sceptics and opposers low, an d let us n ever allo1v anything to lead 
us off in any other direction than that of living and dying t o save 
SO"lls. R. 
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